Discover a magical hamlet surrounded by Yuraygir National Park and the Solitary Islands Marine Park when you visit Wooli. With only 600 hundred homes Wooli is a sleepy hollow that takes you far from the madding crowd. Located on the coast, this thin strip of land has a quiet ambience that will enable you to relax and unwind and enjoy a slower pace of life.

The drive to Wooli from the Pacific Highway takes you through the Pillar Valley dotted with farms as well as stretches of uncleared bush. Kangaroos are in abundance in paddocks along the drive. Let your bird watching experience begin as you travel towards your destination at Blue River Apartments. If you are very lucky you may get a glimpse of the elusive coastal emu.

With an ocean and a river there are plenty of aquatic activities to fill your day. Bring your surfboard and enjoy the break off the point, grab Blue River Apartment’s 2 person kayak and enjoy a paddle to the upper reaches of Wooli Wooli River, have a swim in the ocean, river or tidal pool located towards the river mouth. Bring your boat and head out to sea fishing or if you prefer stay on the river. Alternatively you can fish off the groyne, jetty or river’s edge. Crabbing is also an option. If you prefer, you can charter a fishing or diving trip out to the Solitary Islands. Boat & stand up paddle boarding hire is also available locally.

Wooli has a myriad of walking options from strolls along the river’s edge and ocean front, where you may find yours are the only footprints on the beach, to coastal walks from Wilson’s Headland; part of the 65 km Yuraygir Coastal Walk. Alternatively jump in your 4WD or strap on your hiking boots and find out what Yuraygir National Park is all about. Find a spot and watch the annual whale migration or take a whale watching tour.

There is always the option to grab a good book or great music and find a spot in the units, on the deck, sand dunes or shorelines and just chill.

Wooli is well serviced by The Wooli General Store, The Wooli Hotel, Harry’s Chinese Restaurant located in Wooli Bowling Club, Holiday Coast Meats, The Wooli Oyster Bar and Little Fish Café.

Wooli is wonderful year round with a temperate climate where you can make the most of our winter fireplace option. Find out for yourself soon when you book a holiday with Blue River Apartments.
Blue River Apartments are nestled between the sand dunes of Wooli Beach and the tidal flows of Wooli Wooli River. Set in this serene location are a choice of 4 very unique apartments: Admirals Deck, Captain's Bridge, Skipper’s Watch and Quarterdeck. Admirals Deck and Captain’s Bridge are on the top floor with Skipper’s Watch and Quarterdeck below. Each apartment is 2 bedrooms and all are slightly different so there is one that is perfect for your get away.

All apartments come with fully equipped kitchens, coffee pod machine and gas barbeque. All beds are made so there is no fuss when you arrive. Bath towels are supplied but we request you supply your own beach towels. A port-a-cot and highchair are also available on request; please supply your own port-a-cot linen.

All apartments have reverse cycle air conditioning and ceiling fans. The units are all fanned by gentle sea breezes and each unit has a deck for whiling away the hours or making the most of the glorious sun sets over Wooli River & Yuraygir National Park.

If you wish to stay connected all units have Free WiFi.

Blue River Apartments are a short 60 metre stroll to the ocean front and 150 metres to local café and bowling club. Call today to check for availability.

One Unit or More

Blue River Apartments are great for a family holiday or a group booking as all four units will accommodate 17 people so it’s a great way to holiday with family and friends, or get together for a special celebration.

Admiral’s Deck: The River View Apartment

Master Bedroom with river views from bed. King size bed, second bedroom, 2 single beds

Fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher, icemaker fridge, microwave and coffee pod machine.

Wet room style bathroom with rainfall shower head plus soaking bath. A wrap around deck with outdoor dining and barbeque and secluded reading nook, air-conditioning plus ceiling fans and Fire place June—August.

Captain’s Bridge: The Ocean Breeze Apartment

Master bedroom: high top queen bed, second bedroom: 2 single beds

Fully equipped kitchen including coffee pod machine, dishwasher and microwave. Plus a deck with outdoor dining & barbeque.

Skipper’s Watch: The River View Courtyard Apartment

Master Bedroom high top queen bed, second bedroom: 3 single beds and trundle bed. Fully equipped kitchen including coffee pod machine and a no step apartment with easy access shower.

Quarterdeck: The Fisherman’s Apartment

Fully equipped kitchen, King master bed plus 2 singles in 2nd bedroom. Coffee pod machine & milk frother and a step free unit. Off street boat parking.

Apartment Options:

BOOK the LANEWAY—Blue River Apartments are ideal for large gatherings of family or friends: a special family get together, surfing/fishing week with mates, girls’ weekend away, a special week away with family and friends to celebrate a happy occasion or just a reason to meet up. Blue River Apartments comfortably sleeps 17. Across the laneway Blue River Shack has 6 beds SO you can book both the Blue River Apartments & Shack and enjoy time away with 23 of your closest family and friends. With the addition of a couple of port-a-cots the younger members of the group are not forgotten.

You will need to start planning early to secure a booking for a large party as the location is very popular for group bookings.

Enquire today for dates. Please feel free to contact us to discuss any questions you may have regarding Blue River Apartments.

BLUE RIVER APARTMENTS

69 Riverside Drive / O’Keeffe Lane

Phone: 0458 88 77 24
E-mail: rod@blueriverapartments.com.au
www.blueriverapartments.com.au